Farmhouse Inn
Passero

A wide open door
and precious moments we share.
This is the recipe for joy.

The Lipič Passero family is devoted body and soul to Prekmurje.
We manage our homestead as a family and we stand by each other's
side. We recently renovated our holiday farmhouse in Tešanovci while
preserving many memories and old thighs which still serve their
purpose. We equipped two apartments for guests since our house is
rarely empty. We are open to people. In Jelovškov breg we have a
winery where everybody is warmly welcomed. We are happy to lay
the table for good company. Then we serve home-made food and
wine, which evokes beautiful stories. We try to be a part of them.
We love life that is so generous to us. Our hands collect the gifts of
Prekmurian soil, turn them into delicious dishes and carefully put
them on the shelves of our small shop by the farmhouse. We invite you
to treat yourself to them and remember the scent of Prekmurje.
Welcome. We are here to share the joys of Prekmurje with you.

Prekmurje in full view
Explore the enchanting part of Slovenia, where
hospitality is at home, and treat yourself to
some exciting holidays in Prekmurje. The plain
on the other side of the Mura lies open to view.
There you can discover numerous natural and
cultural sights: Plečnik's church in Bogojina,
the Rotunda in Selo, a pottery village Filovci,
the biggest castle in Slovenia, the regional park
Goričko, St. Vid spring, the Bukovnica lake
with healing “energy spots” around it and also
Ocean Orchids company. Prekmurje is diverse
and it can be explored by hikers, cyclists,
families with children and sportsmen. Near
our holiday farmhouse there are thermal spas
and golf courses. You can also observe the work
on the farm. Experience Prekmurje in a variety
of ways.

Passero Farmhouse Inn
Treat yourself to a comfortable and relaxing
holidays in our renovated farmhouse. The
Farmhouse Inn includes a holiday house with
four rooms, a kitchen with a dining area and
two bathrooms. When renovating, we
preserved old memories and at the same time
freshened up the ambience. We have chosen
simple, genuine hospitality and warmth. We
believe that we can make you feel at home.
Let the Passero Farmhouse Inn Passero be a
your comfortable starting point for your
excursions in the surrounding area, near and
distantfar surroundings. You are welcome to
visit us - Prekmurje is beautiful.

Booking Price
For booking, vacanciesy and other special
requests, contact us by phone or e-mail.
Rental of the holiday house with
four rooms, a kitchen with a
dining area and two bathrooms

135 €/ day
up to
8 people

Rental of the holiday house with
two bedrooms, a kitchen with a
dining area and bathroom

85 €/ day
up to
4 people

On your arrival, we will show you the
Farmhouse Inn and treat your senses with
a generous sampling of chocolate delicacies
from our rural chocolate shop. There are
5 bicycles available for exploring the
surrounding area.

Rustic Breakfast
Start discovering Prekmurje already in the
morning in your kitchen. On your request, we
prepare you a quality and healthy rustic
breakfast to begin the day well. Start your
day with a culinary event and natural, homemade dishes... with freshly baked rustic bread,
Prekmurian ham, various spreads and jams
and some excellent natural juice, for example.
The choice is yours. The day expects you.
Price of rustic breakfast per person:

8€

Farmhouse Inn Passero
Tešanovci 24
9226 Moravske Toplice
Slovenija

gsm: +386 (0) 51 357 170
gsm: +386 (0) 41 531 577
e-mail: info@passero.si
www.passero.si
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